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lg hildren's «eorner, James teaches, without hofiness, faith je but vain and

-- ISt. Peter points the narrow way in which the saints are
THE BOOKS 0F THE BIBLE. led.

-- John, in his three opisties, on love delights to dweil.
In Genosis the world was made by God's croative hand St. Jude gives awful warning of judgment, wrath andhl.
In Exodue the Hebrewvs xnarched to gain the proinised The Rovelation prophesies of that treinendous day

land; 1 hen Christ-atid Christ alone--shail hoe tho trenibling
Leviticus COL tains the law, lhnly, just and good sînner's stay.
Numbers rec(.rds the trihee enrolled : ail sons of Abraham's __________

blood.
Moses in Deuteronomy records God's mighty deede Ie AIEDD
Brave Joshua into Canaan's land the host of Israel leads. WI LC ID
In Judges thoir rehellion of t provokes the Lord to emite ;-
B3ut Ruth records the faitli of one weli pleasing in Lie A gentleman wvas standing one morning on the
In Firet and Second Samnuel, of Jesse's son vo read; iatformio ala eo i e ok odn
Ton trihes in First and Second Kings revolted from, bis1 ytehn alil grsv er odnmdseed. bytehn iti il ee yasod ae
The First atnd Second Chronicles soo Judali captive miade; - A lice. There wvas sonie sliglit detention about the
But Ezra leade a remnant hack, hy princely Cyrus' aid. opnn ftecri bhe hywse ostThe city walls of Zion Nehemiali huilds again, oeigo h a nwihte vse ost
WTVhile Esther saves lier people froru the plots of wicked and the chuld stood quietly looking around lier, in-

men. terested in ail she saw, wlien. the sounI 1%f aIn Job vo read bow faith will live heneath aflliction's rod ;
And David's Psalrns are prccious songs to every child of measured tramp of a dozen heavy feet made her

Th Poeb ieagdlysrn .i p turn and look behind lier. There she saw a sight
pear. such as her young eyes had nover looked upon lie-

Eccesiste techo ma bo van ae al ting hee. fore-a short processior of six policemen, tw%ýo of
The mystic Song of Solomon exalte sweet Sbaron's Rose ;
Whilst Christ, the Saviour and the King, the Ilrapt Isaiah" wvlom marched first, foliowed by two others, be-

Toshows. tween whlom, 3hlained to the wrist of oaci, walkod
Ths plariniverma L aptats hon theirn ;wu onalacul ireioligmn n hs eefo

mourlantie.Lmnain be hi w cdnfi ba truel oire ho canclose behind te dancver-
Ezekiel toles in wondrous words of dazzling niysteries edb b oewocm coeblidtedne
Whilo kings and empires yet to corne, Daniel in vit3don sees. ous prisoner. The man wvas one of the worst
0f judgment and of mercy Hosea loves to tell. iruffians of the city. He had committod a crime,,Jool describes the blessed days when God vith man shah nlpio

dwell. and vas on bis way to the State prsnto lie
Among Tekoa's hordqmen Amos received hie eau ; lockied up there for the rest of bis life. Alice liad
While Ohadiali prophesies of Edom's final faîl.
Jonali enshrines a wondrous type of Christ, our risen Lord. heard of him, and she knew who it must lie, for
Micah pronounces Judal ost-lost, but again rebtored. ol hat ongbe fahradsita LNahum deciares onNinevehi just j udgment shahl ho poured. mo ngle ftirha sidhtle
A viow of Chaidea's coming doom, HabaA~uk's visions wouid have to lie sent up strongly guarded, for it

givo.ee supc
Next, Ztephaniah warns the Jovs to turn, repent and livo. had bee sup ed that sonie of bis corurades
lîaggai wrote to those vho saw tho temple built again. wvould try to rescue hirn fromi the officers.
And Zechariali prophosied of Clirist's triurnphant roign. The littie 2ompany lialted quite near her. fier
Malachi was the last vho touched the high propheticfaer h asbiytainwtlafinddd

cord; ahr h a uiytligwta reddd
Its final notes subliinely show the coming of the Lord. 4. 4- 41 il Il il~ 1 A k 1 A~

Matthiew, Mark and Luke and John the holy gospels wrote,
Descrihing how the Saviour died-His hife and ail He

taught.
Acts proves how God the apostles owned vith signe in

every place.
St. Paul in Romans teaches us bow man is saved hy grace.
The apo.tle, ini Corinthians, instructs, exhorte, reprovos.
Galatians shows that faith in Christ alone the Father

loves.
Ephesians and Philippiane tell what Christians ouglit to

ho.
Colossians bide ue live to God and foz eternity.
In Thessalonians vo are tauglit the Lord wiii corne froni

heaven.
In Timothy and Titus a biehop's rule is given.
Philemon marks a Chrietian's love, which only Chrietian'e

know.
Hebrewe reveale the gospel prefigured by the lav.

bis chuld away. Alice Qtood and watclied the
man with a. strange, clioking feeling iii ber throat,
and a pitiful look in lier eyes. It seemed 60 vory
very sad to think that after this one ride i.n the sun-
shine, by the banks of the river, the poor man
would be shut up in a gloomy prison ail bis life.
No matter how long, he miglit live, ovon if Le
sliould become an old mari, Le could neyer walk in
the bright sunlight a free man again.

Ail at once the prisoner iooked at lier, and thon
turned suddenly away. But in another moment
lie glanced back, as if Le could not rosist tle swoot
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